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Packages & Programs 
A Package in AWM is referred to as the membership type. For example, Triathlon Australia has the following 
membership packages. 

- Adults (Club and Non-Club) 

- Junior 12-19 (Club and Non-Club) 

- Junior 5-11 (Club and Non-Club) 

- Junior / Coach (Volunteer in TA Affiliated Club) (Club and Non-Club) 

- Coach (Professional) (Club and Non-Club) 

- Coach (Volunteer in TA Affiliated Club) (Club and Non-Club) 

- Non-competing / Non-training (Club and Non-Club) 

- Non-competing / Non-training - Coach (Volunteer) (Club and Non-Club) 

- Non-competing / Non-training - Technical Official (Club and Non-Club) 

- Professional (Club and Non-Club) 

- Professional Athlete / Coach (Professional) (Club and Non-Club) 

- ITU Junior (17-19yrs) (Club and Non-Club) 

- ITU Youth (13-16yrs) (Club and Non-Club) 

- ITU U23 (Club and Non-Club) 

- Professional Development Licence – U23 (Club and Non-Club) 

A Program in AWM is referred to as the overarching organisation. For example, Triathlon Australia Annual 
Membership is the Program Name for Triathlon Australia.  
 
The following criteria are set at the package level: Name, Custom questions, Email templates & Coupons. 

- Package and package options will have the same name. 

Your STTA should have set up your membership categories as packages. If you require any more additional 
packages or edits please contact your STTA.  
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Package Options 
The specifics of each membership category are set out when you click on ‘View Package Option’. 
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View Package Options Screen 
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Creating a Package Option 
Package Options are your different membership categories that an INDIVIDUAL member can select when joining. 
Most clubs have various membership packages and so a new package options would need to be added to reflect 
the different club options. 

1. Click ‘Add Package’ 

 
** DO NOT click Add Program** 
2. Add package e.g. ‘Adult’ (do not need the word ‘membership’) 
3. Add package option ‘Adult’ (do not need the word ‘membership’) and complete details about price etc.  

a. Add in age restrictions (optional) Change to ‘custom date’ and December 31st 
b. Fees: Start date is July 1st for all membership packages. 
c. Early registration – choose ‘early bird’, then choose ‘3 months before’ 
d. Leave the box ticked for auto renewal for all but junior package options 
e. Appears on receipt: too wordy so needs to be shortened e.g.: Wagga Triathlon Club Annual 

Membership - Adult 
f. Remove ‘Membership 1 year Membership’ from the end of the box. 

4. Form questions (Members can update these custom question responses through their online member 
portal when details change) 

5. In most cases, no waivers will be needed because Triathlon Australia have set the waivers on a nationally 
level. If you have a club specific waiver, contact your STTA to check it first.  

6. Email template 
a. Clubs can change each email template content if they want to. 
b. Clubs can personalise the emails that are sent out at any time.  
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c. Clubs can add in a link to a survey (Active Network/RegOnline, Survey Monkey, etc) to ask more 
personalised questions each year/any time of the year. 

d. Be sure your clubs email address is in the From/Sent box. 
7. Set to Activate now 

Package Setup 
Edit Package    

- Allows the club director to edit the name of the package selected (e.g. Adult, Junior) and the description 

(This membership package is for…) 

Edit Form Questions   
- Ask members additional questions when they sign up by clicking ‘Edit Form Questions’ to add and/or edit 

questions.  

This is a good place to ask for Emergency Contact details 

 

To update membership fees 
1. From the ‘Programs’ tab, under Package Summary click ‘View Package Options’ for required package. 
2. Under Package Options, Membership, select ‘View and Update’ to manage membership fees 
3. Update Membership Fee and click ‘Save’.  
4. If necessary, the ‘Option name’ and ‘Age range’ can be changed, however please do NOT change the 

custom date.  

Quick points to double check 
- Age Range – Set the same as Triathlon Australia 

- Membership Fees set 

- Early Bird as ‘3 months before’ 

- Auto-Renewals checked (if applicable)  

- Under ‘Package email template’ ensure all your emails are selected (if applicable) 
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Net Paid Members 

The ‘Net Paid Members’ section displays how many members are currently in the membership category.  


